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“OUT IN THE WEST, WHERE THE AIR IS PURE, (HE CLIMATE AGREEABLE, AND THE PEOPLE FRIENDLT— THE BEST PUCE ON EARTH TO CALL HOME"
=*■Ozona Hi School Weekly Notes

A fter a week's holiday, the 
school resumed work Monda , 
Few changes occured at mid
year. A  few  courses changed 
in the High School. A  new pu
pil or two entered after the holl- 
4ays. On the whole. Ozona makes 
fewer changes at mid-term than 
almost any other achool. This is 
because the migratory portion 
ef the populetiou it  almost nil.

Examinations were given be
fore the holiday season so the 
second term's work was entered 
upon Monday. In a few courses 
such as manual training and do
mestic economy, tho first term's 
work will bo allowed to run un
til January 9 in order to aatiafy 
affilitation requirement a.

A  curious feature of the holi
day seaaon was the fact that a 
great number of the teachers re
mained in Ozona or visited near
by ranches. In fact only three 
out of fourteen teachers left Oz
ena for the entire holiday period 
Mr. Kirkpatrick. Miss Cox and 
Miss Davia visited their respec
tive homes. Miss Deal spent a 
few davs at Sonora; but return
ed before the end of the holidays

Contrary to the popular Itelief, 
teachers are generally opposed 
to long Christmas holidays. Like 
ether workers they do not relish 
an extended vacation without 
pay. Also teachers know that 
long vacations demoralize 
achool work. Parents are com
ing to realize the same fact. | 
Even a week proves too long. 
Why couldn't the sehao! jo in  the 
business world in a tv.o-day holi
day Christmas Day and New  
Year'’

be made to the Woman'a Cluh, 
Parent-Teachers' Association 
and others interested

The final report wi I he mad- 
to an open meeting o f alt per
sons interested at 3 o'cloek Fri
day afternoon. Every parent is 

1 urged to be present even i f  a 
sacrifice is required.

Dr. Coates and Fjssell are c<> 
operating fully in the work. This 
service is rendered school child 
ren absolutely gratis. Ozona is 
to be congratulated on having 
professional men who are witling 
to render unselfish public ser
vice.

+ ■
—

With the first day o f the new 
school term, Mrs. Fay Fair, 
school health nurse employed by 
the Texas Public Health Associa
tion. began the work o f survey
ing the local schools. Mrs. Fair 
is beginning with the primary- 
grades and will work upward un
til every grade has ireen survey 
ed. She will spend two weeks 
in Ozona. leaving at that time 
for Marfa and Alpine.

It  will be remembered that 
this is the second time the Tex
as Public Health Association has 
giv-n  Ozona the service o f a 
health nurse. Each time the lo
cal Woman’s Club has taken the 
initiative in securing the health 
aurse and in providing the inci
dental expenses consequent upon 
the work. This includes board 
and lodging fo r the nurse and 
other minor expenses.

Mr*. Fair’* aalary and travel- 
expenaea are paid by the Texaa 
Public Health Association. This 
Association, in turn, secures the 
necessary funds through the 
sale of Christmas scale. Thus 
Ozona, almost before tbo last 
soul sale is over, sees the actual 
benefits derived. Ozona has been 
especially favored in this matter. 
Tho amount of noils sold annual
ly In Ozona does not warrant the 
Association’s sending a nurse 
every two years. Tho Associa
tion has indicated that such ser
vice cannot be extended so fre
quently in the future.

Parents are invited to visa 
the school while this work is go
ing on. For the information o f 
parents. Mrs. Fair’s schedule for 
the rest o f her stay is published:

Friday, 6th. and 6th. grades, 
one each half day. Monday, 7th 
and 8th. Tuesday, 9th. 10th. 
Uth. grades Wednesday inspec
tion of tooth. Thursday, Mexi
can school. Friday, poparts will

The final report on the Christ
mas seal sale gives the following 
grade showing: 1st. grads 83.25. 
2nd. grade 21.44, 3rd. grade 3 40 
4th. grade, $1.66,5ih. grade 4-23 
6th. grade 89.52, total 821 61 

7th. grade 12, 8th. grade 82. 
9th. grade 15 25, 10th. grade 84, 
11th. grade 50 cents, total 13.75.

The 6th. grade, Miss Jones 
teacher, led the entire school. 
The 9th. grade. Mrs. Lyles spon
sor, led the high school and came 
second in the entire achool. In
terest in nearly every group 
ran high. Every group will pro
fit by this unselfish service.

Some groups h d  an advan
tage in point o f numbers. The 
6th. had the highest per capita, 
34c. The Juniors had a capita 
sale o f 33c. The Sophomores,27 

i he total school sale was 35.26 
The Woman’s Club had charge 

o f the seal sale out side the 
school. The Club reports a sale 
o f $8 25. The total o f all sales 
is 843.51. ten dollars below the 
amount of last year’s sale.

Cheap for Cash is what we o f
for you on everyciung we carry 
bet us demonstrate our ability
o save you money on your cash 

busi.ies. It will mean money in 
your pocket to investigate. C 
Mcineckc & Son.

a p p y  f f e u t X j b a r
May You See Only the Bright Side o f  

Each of the 365 Days

-Join  the throng of near y 
5.000.000 and get a Rvdi • set. Be 
sure it is a Raitio and you hava 
the world hv a dial. May wa 
demonstrate?.

Wil-on Repair Shop.
We are prepared to make you 

exceptionally good prices on ail 
your cash purchases. It w ill pay 
you to investigate our prices be 
fore buying elsewhere. We have 
the goods and can make prices 
to suit you. Chris Mcinccke & 
Son.

....................... S ± ± .

What We are Doing.

Silence Sometimes Will 
Capture Gridiron Games

Man)' slnrlM are told <>f iuch •mill
ing remarks mad* by roaches that 
worked heart and tight In a team, 
•nd many of them are not tme. One 
told recently in New York by Ted Coy. 
the greatest of all Yale back*:

Princeton eeveral years back was 
leading at the first half, 10 to 0, and 
the Yale eleven wag not showing too 
much fight. They came out In the 
second half and rolled up 12 points 
S>r a victory. Nu.-ty cutting words 
front the coaihea and charges that 
they lacked the courage of boyn was 
regarded as the strategy that the Yule 
roaches worked between halve* to get 
the team on Its feet.

Several years Inter Coy was naked 
what wits - aid to the men III the 
dressing room, mid he refilled: ' Noth
ing that I know of; 1 was asleep," 

■h, vino of Lu.' .La. ejw.ii <> „hn  - tnij 
year one or the team- thnt had been 
badly outplayed In the first half came 
hack In the second half and by almost 
superb ill nail effort* tied the score.

"You must I .ive told thorn pie: - 
between lialvest" the roach of the 
eleven was asked after the gome.

"Did not tell them a thing," he re 
piled. •'IVus not cron n the < | '.  
house."

in spite o f the had weather, 
last Lord's Day was a fine day 
with us- Good attendance and 
fine interest throughout. The 
Bible Study which begins at 10 
o’clock was a review  o f last 
quarter, ar.d well discussed and 
grew very interesting. Preaching 
began at i l .  The subject was 
"Th e Mission o f the Holy Spirit” 
It was shown that 1, to reveal 
the truth and. 2, to confirm the 
truth: that it was special and 
not general; temporary and not 
perpetual. When tha work of re
vealing was completed the mir
aculous power of the Spirit waa 
"done away. (1 Cor. 13:10) and 
that we now understand the 
"Mvateriea”  of God as it was re
vealed to the Apoetlee, by read
ing what they recorded in the 
Gospel, (Eph 3:1-10, 2 Tim. 2:16) 
Next Lord’s Day will be interest- 
ihg. Subjeet: "Tha Operation of 
the Spirit in Conversion.” At 
night; Spurious Miracles as fore
told by the Prophets and are 
they being preformad today.”  
These subjects are intensley 
interesting. You may not 
differ with Bro. Whitt, bat 

1 i f  you do it will be a friendly 
'difference and he will treat you 
with the greatest respect, and 
you will feel at home. Our Pray
er Meeting and Bible Study on 
Wednesday night is very inter
esting and instructive. You are 
cordially invited to all ef eur 
service*.

Church of Christ,
J. T. WHITT. Mtaie*

Snowballt in Summer
On i lie hottest day in summer ihe 

j boys of Murray, TV. enjoyed a 
snowball fi'.dit. In removing a etilm 
hank which I tad )n»en piled up during 
mining operation* last winter, work
men uiKHittied « mass of snow 
soon as the disco's* -known.
few-

Santa Claus Was Here
in <H im w i»n n H in n iin m n row rtv

Shower Given Popular Bride
Mr.*. W orm (/aim, a recent 

bride, whs the honor*e at a iove- 
Iv miscellaneous shower given 
Tuesday afternoon bv Mrs. 
Paul Perner, Mrs. Early Baggett 
and Mrs. Bright Baggett at ih * 
home o f Mrs. Perner. The 
guests were received by Mrs. 
Odom and the hostesses.

After congratulations the gifts 
were brought in on an expresa 
wagon drawn by Elo Bright Bag
gett. They were numerous and 
beautiful.

Each guest was then aaked te 
write a recipe. These were col
lected and presented to lira. 
Odom in book form.

Refreshment! o f sandwiches 
and tea were aerved te about 
forty gaeata.

-B o y s  and Girls, when yon 
need neverleak or punctures 
fixed be sure end call on us. We 
are your friends. Let us fill your 
tires up when they need sir. Got 
lots o f free air and want to give 
it to you. Hurry on down.

Wilson Repair Shop.

;  \ v  4 . ,
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Captain Herb Stoker of 
Michigan Given Praise

| Captain Iti-rh Stager :iml ........tl.cr
t’alvendty of Mbhtvnn plater- iron 
praised for Ha ir sportsmanship hjr :!

! Iltini players after the Illinois >1 t. rv 
I fiver Miihl'jnn. It was ttoeliireil by 
■ the Oramci' and Bine players that on. >• 
Stager arched his butty over ISnini-e 
In avert Injury In the man wlm 

! brought about Michigan's downfall 
with four unparalleled touchdowns lu 
the first quarter. It was Stager's first 
losing gnmc a* a high school and eol- 
lege player.

Child Logic
Child logic is ' f the dim l kin! 

The other day a little girl wa* (<>1«1 
by her mother that I hey w ere to 
hate new neighbors —an old lady 
and gentleman, an earl and hi* 
count**. "Hut the carl has lost hi- 
motiejv' said her mother, "and they 
are no longer well nIT.”

"But can't lie -ell his title 
mother Y’

“ So. dear, you can’t sail a tit!" "
"But I don’t see why, mother. i

8ir ----- bought his— I've heard you
say ao; to why can’t the earl sell his 
title?"— I smdon Evening News.

Answer* Sell Alone
Edward M et I toy of Marietta 

called the roll of the Ex-Prisoners 
of War association and he alone an
swered "Here,”  all the other ment- 
heia o f the association having died. 
He i« eighty-eight years old and one 
of th- founder* of the organization.

H t l l  I M  M  * +->++ + + + * * * *

Dazzy Vance Bowls to 
Help His Salary Ann

Dus*) Vance. great Brooklyn 
pitcher, who led all ms tor 
leuK'ie mouml'mcu this year In 
number of victories and total 
strikeout*, keep* til* salary arm 
In condition by constant howl
ing.

Vance, who 1* on all-around 
athlete. S[*od n.'ucli of til* 
time during the off sen «on bowl
ing. He ts a roimMent SOO" 
shooter on th- alleys.

8 > t l l H I W M t > M » t > M <

on id* back, lo realise* that ft" Tie 
•turfed It lining again he would ' »  
lucky to ntiikc 12o pounds 

lie bus numerous offer- to rhio In 
Kran e and tingl uid lie doesn't want 
to gull riittng, Iiiii tie toê n t want

JOCKEY EARL SANDE 
W ILL QCIT SADDLE

Greatest of American Riders 
Plans to Become Trainer.

Burl Salute. givutcm American 
)*ckcy. hat rldd. n hi- last race.

The king of rider*, released from 
Roosevelt hospital. New York, ihe 
other day. said he h.;s decided to give 
up riding and henceforth his connec
tion with ihe Itirf will he as a trainer 
of thoroughbred'.

For week* previous to ids full mi 
Saratoga, when be -offered a badli 
fractured leg. he realised that for the 
good of Ids hcnllli If would be best 
either to quit ridin here and train 
horses, or go nlc-otid t>. ride, where 
tho weight scale « tuueh higher than 
In this country.

Sandc wa* growing heavier by the 
honr. He found it hard to get down 

'""w -r> to make tk*t

Another Wedding
Mr. George Russell and Miss 

Evelyn Rutledge were married 
on Christmas Eve at Sherwood 
returning to Ozena immediately 
a fter the ceremony. The young 
couple have rooms with Mrs 
Tip Smith, where they w ill re 
side for the present.

Qeocge h-ts been a resident ot 
Ozona practically sil bis life  and 
is the oldest living child o f 
Mrs. D. W. R ’g=ell o f this 
place. He is a young man o f ex 
ceptional v. tuh and has many 
friends who wish him well in 
his new venture. He is part ow
ner o f the Ozona Confectionery 
id w liich business he has beet 
engaged for several years.

His bride is a daughter o f Mr 
and Mr-». Hugh Rutledge and 
has been a resident o f Uzona for 
the past several years, during 
which time she has gained the 
friendship o f all the town

Mesdames Joe Uberkampf, L 
T. Donahoand Albert Kay enter
tained with a miscellaneous 
shower on Wednesday last, hon
oring .Mrs. lack Smith, one o f 
Ozona’s most popular teachers.

"Fortunes’ ’ were parsed each 
guest: and the honoree’s fortune 
lead her to a basket filled with 
lovely gifts. Refreshments were 
served to a large number o f 
guests.

NOTICE
The G. 1. A. Chapter will meet 

at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
January 3rd, at the hem* ef lira  
Jobs Bailey. Mmes. Cox and 
Tillman wifi act as hostess.

o  v/.< /n  v . "  r v v . * / > « v . '

to leave the I'liHfd males, and nci- 
llicr Oops hh wife, who 1* a niece of 
Sam Hlblretlc Irwltier of the Hum ocas 
stable Heme Snndu'* Intention lo 
apply next spring for » iratner'* tt- 
fcn*e.

fnvhlrntaU) there is a report lo 'h« 
effect ih.it Sarnie ma> train for to«rph 
R. Widener next year.

>|h*l til* broken leg would 
shorter than fh# 
*S physician*

" V  . *
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See that Aermotor Windmill 
at CJiiis Me.ncckc's. The kind 
thnt oils itself.

Mis* Hester Hunger left Sun
day for Georgetown to re-enter 
Southwestern University after 
spending the holiday* at home.

The following received Radi- 
'olas during Christmas: Radiola 
V II I  * went to Roy Miller, T. A. 
Kincaid, Joe Pierce Jr. Radiola 
Super Heterodnya to W. ,T. Grim* 
mer. Radiola X to Allen Mays. 
Radiola SA to Joe Graham, Rad* 
iola III to Alien Armeatrout, 
Radiola Superheterodyne to 
Johaai* Bendereoa Jr.

V

\



F -had 
• . a. Trxns, u

ctt Co..
K. J. Cooke______
J ho 11. Hawyer

! at the Poatofflce in Ozona. Texas 
i ml Cla «  M«il Matter, under Act
f Congress. March 3rd. 1879.

it l OtfbA.N AND UNLY PAPER 
MS Cr'OCKETT COUNTY

iptnu. In Advance. Six Months. | 
II 03. One Year S2.00

U N A . T e x a s . Jan. 1, 1924Will Water Stock
■t is to notify atockmen o f 

<et County that 1 will now 
!e to water stock at my 

h on the Ozona-Barnhart 
for a reasonable charge. { 

■ie notify me a few  days in 
me* o f when you will need 

> *3  tar.
B r u c e  D r a k e

TO THE PUBLIC

Anyone wishing carpenter work, painting 
or paper hanging, write me at Big Lake, T n *  
as, or phone 37 at Ozona. and I will take care 
of your work the tame as In the past.

A. C. METCALF, building Contractor
Ozona — Big Lake

■ ■ ■

•"Very thing for your car. and 
-trvice with a smile. Wilson 
R-pair Shop.

Attention motorist! You 
r  i 't  have good headlight*, t&il 
1 .he and muffler on your car 
n * We got ’em Let us fix you 
ao and save that fine. Wilson 
R air Shop.

Vr*. E. L  Burchett, daugh
ter * Misses Maud** and Cora, and 
* John o f Del Rio. spent the

Tbree-snd .vhslf-yesr-old Dick Ward of 7» Hamilton place, Brooklyn. Ii recoguised hi the youthful hoxlns marvel 
•f the day. He park, a mean wallop and stand* ready to meet .try young-ter tils age. Dic’d shadow boxed with lha 
members of the police departmeut b< xlng squad, training for the amateur boxing tournament at Madison Square gar
den Dick Is aliuwn ahadow boxing

At The Methodist Church

Mrs. Burchett’ s 
Emmett Young

holidays with 
d*u*hter, M rs  
sne family.

— Red Top fabrics and cord*, 
tho tire beautiful. They are al- 
m "»t puncture proof Ark a man 
that uses 5 „e. We sell them.

>Vtlson Repair Shop.

Sundav School at 9:30 a m. 
William Odom. Sunt 

Men’ s Bible Study and Prayer 
Service 4 p. m

Devotional 5:0o p. m. 
Intermediate Epaorth League 

3:00 p m
Preaching 11 a. m a 'd  7:30 

p m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday

7:30
Come thou with us and we will 

do thee g • od.
E C. Swann. Paster.

( ’

'  C’HITM’H OF CHRIST

Itible Study, 10:00 a. in. 
Preaching. I 1;IMI a. Itt.
I 'nut tint a i «  u Service. I !: l"» >i. in 
Stoning Preaching Servitt. 

T:4-T |*. in.
Prayer M PC* ting, fft mlesdayw,

“ !•» p. in.

We enn give you as good pricc.- 
.•> anyone lor your cash. I f  ym 
«nt to do a straight cash *>wst 

.«•»,. it will pay you to invest! 
g ite  our prices. I f  we cant e 
dual prices o f others for end 

I here's a Reason.
Shoos for Cash at Roy Parker i 1 Chris Meinecke & Sou.

CD
SATURDAY, JANUARY 3RD. WE BEGIN CUR

3 S I X T E E N T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A L E
A LL WINTER GCCIIS AT REKIiCTICKS OF

1- 5,  1-4,  1- 3,  A N D  1- 2^
YOU A R E  GOINS T 9  S A V E LOTS OF MONEY IF  YOU 

BUY ANY OF T H E S E  IT E M S . THEY A R E  ALL
SPECIALLY PRICED

Men’s Coats 
Suits
Overcoats 
Leather Vests 
Jackets  ̂
W ork Gloves 
Work Pants 
W ool shirts 
Dress shirts 
Dress hats 
Dress shoes 
Work shoes 
Underwear 
Work sox 
Dress sox 
Sweaters 
Boy’ s suits 
Overcoats 
Hats, Caps, 
School shoes 
Shirts, Blouses

Ladies’ coats 
Dresses 
House dresses 
Hats 
Corsets
winter underwear 
Silk underwear 
Furs 
Skirts
Gingham dresses 
Evening gowns 
Bath robes 
Childrens' coats 
Shoes 
Hats
Underware 
School hose 
Gloves
Ladie s gloves
Laces
Hosiery

Skirts 
Woolens 
White goods 
Domestics 
Sheeting 
Pillow cases 
Towels 
Linens
C retons
Suitings
Blankets
Comforts
Luncheon sets
Gingham
Percale
Cotton Check
Blue denim
Cambrics
Crepes
Toiletries
Ribbons

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER THINGS, BUY NOW AND 
SAVE. THE REDUCTIONS NOW ARE CREATES. PLAN 
TO ATTENO ON OPENING DAY, ORDER BY MAIL IF 
YOU CAN’T COME.

All Sale Prices Strictly Cash

OBAKER-HEM PHIll « *■

G ood  Football on Coast

:
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Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

D r. B. Kahn
OPTOMETRIST

will be here every Friday at

Dr. C? oates' OH ice

Eyes Scientifically Examined 

Glasses Properly Fitted
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I’h* ye. 1>y fi r se 
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<• Warner tUsagrees.
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that

foimM HJ 
tavL’c nv 
A No. tho f 
dovclr^.l t 
vx til* r.t

rnlif.iini; 
years, and

Itflpi
college gsui 
*u,> ■*. ru,.1 y (levplofis cvrtnin habits tlmi 
are faults In college such as
carrying the lull out in fr*nt of thi» 
pln.Nor when running in the open field, 
instead of putting it under one arm to 
prevent fumbling and having the other 
arm free to ward cmT tuekli»r*.
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Ozona Telephone Company Q
A  H om e lnstitut.on--Owned by H om e People -Should 0  

be Patronueo >y Hom e People. 0

4
C a p it a l  FJj.u n m io  .

Ml- want to make our Son ice one of Krai b-i.^ui iu ihr 1’euplo W

OZONA. TEX AS A

Declare Holiday to See
British Pugs Do Stuff

One of the old-lie. • Imving matches 
was held In England recently—not be j 
tween champion* for a big stake, but i 
between two tight-rs of the country j 
district who had been challenging back 
end forth for more than a year.

The comestunls were Tom Mc
Donough anil Jack ftenton and the 
scene of buttle at Bedworth ill the 
country district. The ring w.'« pitched 
In a iarge field aarrounded by hay 
stacks.

A hollduj was del la red by ail the 
n;en. old and young. of the district, 
and they came In autos, wagons. rarts 
and every kind el vehicle available 
Tin hueki rs of the men bad put cp .1 

stake of ?25". Wit I every tiling in read: 
ness, tin- men ctilered the ring and In 
jiibt one minute and twenty aectnub 
M' l'i.n. ii.li was knocked o.u la-ln- 
 ̂ i i dean out of the tine w;th a ter 

r;«. crus- fn itie chin.

Date for Schedule Meeting
President Ban Johnson of the Vmcr 

i. an league lius awarded the rprim. 
» -hcduic met liug to Si. Louis. Tin 
session at which the 1023 playin. 
(-hurt will l»e drawn np will he held 
on I'Vhmrrjr 12. This is the llist tltn 
:hat a major teaguc mectlDK has eve 

cii held io St. Louie.

I. Yutiiadu of Julian, a brothel of 
Kojl Yauiads. former bllllanl elian 
pioa of Japan. Is la tills country on a 
visit, lie says Kojl may partltlpr.tr 
in hulkllne ■ iiiunploiubip matches next 
year

. . .
It. 11. McOurlty, Washington, civil

ian, established u new world's record 
recently when he lau up a string of 
l'.'ti consecutive liull's-eyes on the 220- 
ynrd small b<r< range with a 82-culi 
tier rifle tit prone position In s mutch 
nr rniiif I’erry. Ohio 

• • •
Intuy Vitu«-e says lie will never fur 

gut his defeat H* tTileugo. in wliicti tin 
oi,.»«cd only four hits, hut three of 

Uapiiened to h" home rune. There 
--S|*» in Vnucv's fast 

ooerly ihuce

‘£ 6 0 9  ' •

“  EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING ”
NEW STANDARD

R O L L E R  B E A R I N G
W I N D M I L L S

Hyatt Roller Bearings
Ball Bearing Turntable 

• I  Ring Oiling Pitman
Self Tightening Wheel

SELF OILING------ LIGHT R U N N IN G ------ NOISELESS
Hyatt Equipped Windmills Never Squeak Nor Bind

Standardize on the Standard
n  BRINGS WATER EVERY TIME THE WHEEL TURNS AROUND

•  Made in All Sizes
9 ft., 10 ft., 12 ft., 14 ft., 16 ft.. 18 ft., 20 ft., 2 2 X  ft.

FOR SALE fcY

West Texas Lumber Go.
OZONA • • BARNHART



OZONA HEADQUARTERS
For Hardware and Ranch Supples

& OILS IT S E L F
Requires No Attention for 

a Whole Year

O R S E  E N G I N E S
■ ■ COOK CYLINDERS 
• OIL STOVES 

R A N G E S

6ARDEN SEED, HOSE AND TOOLS 
CANNED GOODS, C / I X E S , FRUITS, VEGETABLES
GROCERIES

Gfiris Meinecke & Son
“  The Popular Ozona Home Store9*

S p o r t  N otes
Virginia has 16 species of gam* sol

as Is and birds.
• • •

Sir Arthur Conan Dojis Is tbs great- 
sat baseball fan In England.• • •

The United States Oolf association
■I represented h.v 708 allied clubs.

The American open and smateae 
golf championships were established 
n 1809

e s s
Bob Mciud of the Tanks baa the 

itrongeftt, most accurate arm In tha 
'uajot>

s » •
Uax Carey, Pittsburgh outfielder. 

Baa shown considerable ability as a 
OUllardtat.

• s s
The Western conference, which le 

sow In Its twelfth year, has ten huge 
sew athletic Helds.

s e e
Bobby Jonee Is considered the best 

krassey shot-maker In American golf. 
If not In the world.

s s e
Pome freezing temperature! should 

serve to elft out the real golfers from 
the common summer variety.

s • s
East Is, Fla., has been selected by 

Manager Jack Dunn as the training 
-amp for the Baltimore Oriole* next 
spring.

s s s
If Connie Murk has loosened to the 

extent of $106,000 for a pitcher. Just 
imagine what the fellow really must 
h* worth.

s s s
HeilT Tennock of the Yankees Is 

easily the most consistent twirler 
among the Amertcun league's long list 
at southpaws. •  •  •

Jack Dempsey has no respect for 
Tommy Oihbnns’ hitting ability. 
“Tom's a nice boy. but he can't punch 
a lick." says the champion.

• • •
Notre Deine tins been playing thn 

Army since 1111ft and the best showing 
West Point ever made over tlmt peri'»l 
was the scoreless tie of 1922

« m %
If Penny Bengough of the New York 

Tanks eonld lilt he would be one of 
(he most valuable • etchers In the 
American league. Me Is a hangup re
ceiver, but weak with the willow 

. . .
Howard (Dutch) Or.mshacb. left- 

jmnded pitcher nt the Binghamton 
team, has been assigned to Houston of 
the Texas league by the St. Louis 
Cardinals, which dub owns him 

« « .
The first hexing contest In America 

n which the contestant* wore big 
gloves was the battle between John I. 
'•illlvan and James J. Corbett for the 
a ivywelght chatnpion.'tilp In IfiPJ 

• * «
Among the celebrated members of

'h* Berlin Woman’s Swimming club in 
tlermany Is Frau Anna UStiiu. aged 
■evenly She ban won many competi
tions In the last fio yenr*. and Is still 
sn active swimmer.

• » «
Jim Thorpe Is surely one of the great 

u.-trvel* of athletics The great Car
lisle Indian all-round athletic star is 
playing football with the Rock I land 
Independent of the Nuthiml 1, ague 
Thorpe plays left halfback, the posi
tion nt which ho won all-Ann rk an 
honors.

Humoruuo w«*
Indian Grid .

They say that an India, 
no sense of humor, but Cap< 
Ansel Carpenter of the FlasKel, 
Indian eleren, which played but
ton college recently, apparently 
has something akin to a humor
ous streak. Hie Haskell team 
was In the diner on the way to 
Boston. Carpenter ordered roast 
beef for grub. It came onto the 
table very rare. He called the 
waiter.

“Say." he said, "I may have a 
Sitting Bull face showing over 
a white eollur and look like a 
savage In every way, but I have 
never eaten beef carved right 
from u steer. Take It buck, will 
you. and at least let It see what 
a fire looks like!"

game of orcnsfdunT chance by the 
shape of the hall. A football will not 
bounce true; It Is likely to shoot ut un 
expected angles when It gets loose. 
When I was coaching the Oak Pnrk 
high school team. Itnrrett of our team 
tackled an opponent so hard that he 
dropped the bull. The ball bounced 
to the right, carried by the wind, and 
another of our opponents, a player 
who was loafing outside of the danger 
zone, picked It up and carried It to 
our two-yard line before we stopped 
him. So a loafer became a hero by a 
trick of fute.

But such things arc IIYely to hup- 
l-cii any time, and cause fans to ecu
sure players for fumbles nud other 
mihliaps. When I go on a field before 
a big game and hear the roar of the 
fans I almost feel an antagonism, 
which I realize Is In a measure unjust. 
Hut 1 know they are not thinking of 
what the player* are going through 
They have no realization of the train
ing that has made the players the per
fect specimens of physical fitness they 
must l>e to flay In there. They are 
thinking only of winning. I feel Unit 
every man I send oh the field Is going 

i to play the best football he knows how
to play. If l.e makes a mistake It 
will not be because he was not try 
Ing. Yet the fans will Jump on him 
unmercifully.

“We lost that Iowa game because 
Jones dropped that puss!'' ' If rtmlth 
hadn’t tried to run the end* we might 
have beat Minnesota!'' Such arc the 
remarks om bear* on every side and 
they tire unfair.

Amateur Golf Player

ivvvw vw vvtvvvvm vvvw w v v v v v

Suzanne Lenglen Has 
Started in Training

Suzanne Lenglen, completely- 
recovered from the illness which 
caused her to withdraw from the 
Wimbledon lentil* tournament 
and remain away from the 
Olympic competition, has started 
in light training <>p the courts 
of the Nice Tennis club, of 
which her father I* the manager, 
with a viuiv to resutuiug In the 
tennis world the position which 
she occupied in 102H

Whether she Is successful or 
not, it Is her present intentlor 
to retire nt the end of 1029.

Krneet liolderne**, presoul utle- 
liotdcr of the British amateur golf 
championship, who Is cott-ldered the 
ranking golfer in all of Britain. Be
side* that, he l* now a idr. as his fa- 

, ther, Sir Thomas Holderness, former 
j  undersecretary of the India office, died 
1 recently. It is the brat time that a 

golf title hus been held by u •title,"

SHOULD NOT CENSURE, 
i SAYS COACH ZUPPKE

Fans Unjustly Critical, Ac
cording to Mentor.

! A regrettable tendency of crowd* is 
unjust criticism of players, says Coach 
Zuppke of Illinois In the Athletic and 
Outing World. The fun Is so eager to 
win that It causes him to be thought
lessly cruel nt time*. Imagine two 
learns of young men, few of them old 
enough to vote, trotting out before 
'10,000 excited, howling fans. Think 
of the responsibility those youths arc 
carrying. Each has Ills school. Ms 
friends, his backers—all expecting him 
to win. And every man on the field 
goes through a tight thut would leave 
nine out of ten men In the stands 
lying on the Held were they to try It 
for only a few minutes. In no other 
game are brains and brawn so neces 
“(try together ns In football.

And yet we boar fans censure a 
nineteen year-ohl qniirtcrlmeli loteauee 
tie tried a run when he might have 
a*seed, or a tackle Just out »f high 
*ehool been use some clever opponents 
%oxed him In during -t particularly hot 
[moment of play.
I Yen know, football Is made more >_

Would Elevate Exhautt
Ot ing to the increasing number 

of deaths from enrbon monoxide, the 
ga* which escapes from automobile 
exhausts, it has been proposed by 
Dr. \ amlell Henderson, professor of 
applied physiology at Yale, thnt 
automobile exhausts, instead of lead
ing out in a horisontal position from 
the car, be evteuded up vertically as 
much as seven or eight feet, if pos
sible. This g.is is heavier than air 
and when discharged near the 

! ground, as it now is, has a tendency 
■ to stay there, but would be more 

rapidly disseminated and cause 
I fewer prostrations if directed up

ward, Dr. Henderson believes.

Bridei Like Air Tripe
Honeymoon trips to the continent 

by air set in to be a fashion which 
is rapidly growing, and the swift 
and exhilarating trip across tho 
channel has now become recognized 
ai an ideal way of Starting mar
ried life.

In nearly every case these trips 
anew to hove been tltc thought of 
the bride ivjid it ha* been noticed 
tha* she s invariably the least 
nervous of 11* two whi n uniting for 
the airplane « t  the Croydon air sta
tion.—Is  ndon Mall

T. A. luiivui.
for A. & M. College, where he 
is a student.

Plaiting, all stylos, for skirts, 
panels, ruffles; hemstitching, cov 
ered buttons, tailored button 
holes. Mrs. H. B. Houston, Uv
alde, Texas.

J. H. Gray visited in San An
gelo last week.

No public roads in my pas- 
v ures, and anyone driving stock 
through my pastures without 
my permission will be liable for 
damages. Robert Massie.

Mr. end Mrs. Warren Clayton 
and Royd Clayton spent the hol
idays with Dr. end Mra. A. W. 
Clayton in San Angelo.
KOVAL TYPEW UTFItH — M iW  
Service station here. Repairs, 
parts and supplies, for all makes. 
TYPEW RITER EXCHANGE, 21) 
So. Chadtbourne, San Angelo, 
Texas.

Dr. Helbing and family. Barn
hart, spent Christmas dav with 

!Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Couch.

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Oden and 
Miss Josie Miller o f Barnhart 
spent part o f the holidaya with 
Mrs. Odom’s father, R. J. Cooke, 
and family.

Geo. Atkins who spent the hol
idays with his mother at Paint 
Rock returned to ( zona Tuesday I

Miss Jessie Lvnn Cox spent: 
• he holidays with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox at San j
Angelo.

, |
E. E. Finigan and fam ily o f

San Antonio Fpent the holidays 
with Mrs. Finigan’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. T. W. Patrick and oth- 

i >■ relatives. They w-reaccom -i 
nanied home by Miss Claflin 
Cooke, who will visit with them 
for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Murchison 
and little son returned to their 
h< me at San *ngelo after spend
ing the holidays with relatives 
in Ozona.

Miss Davis, third grade teach
er, came in Tue dav from her 
home at Haskell She had been 
ill, and was unable to return for 

■ the opening o f school Monday.

Mills Bell and family spent 
Christmas Day in San Angelo 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Young of 
Big Lake spent the holidays in 
Ozona

Floyd Harrison le ft Tuesday 
morning fo r Utopia.

Do you want to effect a con
siderable saving on your cosh 
purchases? Our prh ;s for cash 
arc as low as sound business will 
permit us to make them. Call 
around and let us prove it to th< 
satisfaction o f you and us. Chris 
Meinecke & Son.

w»l UOn

The Stockman office. Sheets are 
8 1-2 by 14 inches, gtixtl pencil 
work, or for use on typewriter. 
Extra good quality, and at reas
on uble prices.

Gents' Furnishings in stock at 
reasonable prices. Roy Parker.

Mrs. Bob Donaho ia hare from 
San Angelo visiting L. T. Dona- 
h > and family.

At Ike Baptist Cknrck

Sunday School. 10:00 a. m.. R. 
J. Cooke, Supt.

Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
H Y. P. U.. 6:00 p m.
Evening Service. 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesdays, 

7:00 p. m.
Come with us ; we will do you

good.
Pastor Slaughter.

„ :Aa 
week

—  .. « r  Uvalde, re
turning Tuesday evening.

Madden Read returned Tues
day from Austin, where he spert 
tha holidays with rlarieves.

Mrs. "ill Morton of Sen An
gelo is here visiting Mrs. A. E. 
Deland.

Mr. and Mra. L. T. Donaho 
and children spant the holidays 
in Fort Stockton.

Mrs. R. A. Sawyer and daugh
ter Chloris came in Tuesday for 
a few days visit with the editor 
and family.

Tha editor apent a week on the 
Pecos river ranch of Patrick 
Bros., below Pandsle, returning 

! Thursday.

a daughter Miad 
tasxson and sons and 

rfanry Murray west W

..ora last Tuesday and return* 
ad home Friday.

Miss Floy Clare Stewart left 
the first of the week for George* 
town, going back to Southwest* 
ern University after spending 
the holidays at home with rela* 
tives and friends.

Jim Chapman Sr. is visiting 
his aged mother in Duncan, Ar
izona, after not having seen her 
for more than twenty years. 
His mother is 104 years old.

Rev. S. f .  Bsucom and two 
sons, R. G. and J. C., came in 
Sunday from San Angelo to visit 
a few days on the T. D. Word 
ranch.

H 0. Word and family visited 
in Sen Angelo during the holi
days.

DR. J. A. FUSSELL 

Dentist

office A t Court House

! W e  w a n t  y o u r  O r d e r s  f o r  ^
GOOD THINGS TO  E A T

F o r Both Man and Boast
• Groceries Grain and Hay.
j Sanitary Bakery in Connection

G. L. BUNGER
0^' \A, —  T bxas

Phone No. 3. Ozona, Texas.

\
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O Z O N A  C v  *
HO T and COLD DRINKS % , 
and HOM S MADE CANDIES CIGARS 

CHILI LUNCH EONETTE DEPARTMENT

“ E V E R Y T H I N G  IN  C O N F E C T I O N S ”  J

i l l l l l l l l III

| AARON F JOSLIN
g  BARNHART AND OZONA

I  M o t o r  T r u c k  T r a n s p o r t a t io n

HAT GRAIN SALT

D I S T R I B U T O R

ILLINOIS STOCK MEDICINE COMPANY
“ THE KIND THAT WILLIAMS SELLS

is* fcl* fcu.s. _ ngk IM .
utk tn iiH l «n* tMt him la tbs
•table whsra ho fa* U m  janoreaolj 
wttt Uk« ha; which Bsasen thrsw 
(tawa tn*m tha maw. Than l ha tv* 
ataa ratarsud t«. tha wags*. aad Hal 
daa qnlrtily arranged Ml mall Into * 
■*tn,*ct package.

•'Wa'li taka It rlalu into lb* houaa," 
ftaJd Briiion. 1 It'll ha ante there till 
*ooYr at>l» to (o  on.”

Holden milled and -iliook It!* head, 
“t shall «t> right on now." he Mild. 
'Malt mii>t»t be delayed, you know. 
Besides. a lot of tMt la Christmas 
nail."

Itut, man all**, you can't .'o It!" 
expostulated Henson, Incredulously. 
"It's half n uille to the next house, 
und that drift right ahead Is U|> to 
your armpit*, an' too soft to stand on 
an' too deep tn pusl» through. Vi.u're 
crasy!“

"Mebbe," laconically, "hut |t'« gut tn 
ha done*

All this line ha had baan fastening 
the package securely upon his shoul-

I
- —-----Just Rec ived-----

A  Carl * d of

O U R  L  E  \  D E .< S T O V E S
a n d  5 ,0 0 0  j o i n t s  o f  > v -  n  i \  I s o  s e e  o u r  C O L E M A N  

G A S  S T O V E S  A N b  J A N  J P r i c e s  t o  f i t  y o u r  p u r s e ,  a n d

A l l  Mv = c  G u a r a n t e e d

1

W e  h a v e  o n e  j in  i ' ! « •  

t i o n  i n  O z o n a ,  a n d  a  .

i i i h »  o f  Guns and Ammum- 
% i". c o m i n g .  We handle the

Old Relic, d  Winchester

Citation By Publication

Tho State o f Texas.

To the Sheriff or any ConsU-. 
•table o f Crockett County — 
GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded to 
•ummon. by making publication 
• f  this Citation once each week 
lo r  four ronuecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, 
tn some newspaper published in 
your county, i f  there be a news- 
taper published therein, but i t ' 
•ot. then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, j 
•H persons interested in the Es
tate o f C. L. Williams, deceased, 
to answer an application filed by 
Bertie Wi'liams in the County 
Court o f Crockett County on the 
%ird. iay ot December, A L) 
1821, for the probating o f t' e 
last will and testament ot C. L. 
ttiliiams, deceased, which will 
be heard b.v said Court on the 
.2nd. day of February. A. D. 192', 
at the Court nouse ot said Conn- ' 
ty. in Ozona. at which time all 
(*• rons interested in said estate 
pf C L. Williams. deceased, may 
appear and contest said applic a- 
tion i f  they see proper.

herein Fail Not. hut have you | 
before said Court on the first day j 
pf the next term thereof th:- 
writ, with your return thereon, i 
allowing how you have executed! 
I he .same

Witness my hand and ofl eial 
seal, at Ozona. Texas, this 23rd 
dav of I teeernber, A  I). 1924

TOM NOLEN.
Clerk of * ounfy Court. Cro<-;ett 
County. T»* a*.

By J. NOLEN, Deputy,
(Seal!

[CHRISTM AS
[{M AIL /o be 

DELIVERED!

Guns A m u
W e  c a n  f i t  y o u  o u t ,  a

r  ~ n  T o o l s
ive you satisfaction.

West Texas Lumb r Gum party • Ozona

f a  ' z
no f u r d n .  ol d ***•
F n r tu • r Bbdiob a
yell*]. rnrxlnjt b!a 

mltttn**«i han'Ttv to hi*
mouth so the werdi would 
reach the mail mrr'er, fir* 
cr >lx feet on the other 
•!!• of the fence At the 
game time he nodded 
•:*Tiirtcfu»tly toward the 
Mad farther on tv lie re tha 
•now had drifted entirely 
aero*9, covering the fence 
on either aide. “Five foo 
deep un” etlU driftin’, an 
places <»n ahead J*«t like 1 
how y«»n &<»t thin fur Well 
out th»* gate, .in’ then you 
nnder m> 'Led. li'* thre 
to town, .in' you rer.-n >r-y 
thin }• uii go .tl end I Le\r —*e 
Biiow Ty so !*• -t Mehhe it*> \iy
by tornvrrov, **•» *e can *• ar* ? plow 
tte road* out hut t ain't **li« > you'll 
grt tie infill r-*m,d under two or il.ree 
day*, or pe;h«;*« * vw ▼#-uTl drtr* 
right In.

It wm tr> t>*. for lid* * .'r tl.e ia«i 
lay of inral fi •:*- delivery Nc :t The 
route had been -tarted a* an experi
ment, but now e.t# though! 1o hardly 
he worth while, and was t« t* dropped. 
John Holier had lieen n < Of the 
b?ronge*i advocate* for i». unci liad ot> 
ULned the mote, leering l»la eldest hoy 

look after the farm. Th* salary »*•

Here. Helden. Dent Try It* 
He Said.

dev* Now he straightened i j . taking 
the broken half of a rake handle h* 

near.
"If you don't mind, 1*11 take thla 

• omg." he auic **11 will help ateadv 
tome.*'

f da red hia hand up«»n Me
•Builder.

‘*lgc»ok here, Holden," he «a!d. earn- 
astly, ‘ don't vou try it. The tiling** 
nothing more nor let* than gnlrhio. and 
you know It.”

Holden met his nejghhor* look 
^uareiy and auillod. * Wv<*n t ihl&k 
*o.” hr answered. 'I vhaMfry to creep
along the fef.cov wi>ere ’* had. ami 
•tick mostly to the high. nd> ground 
am**.- I«tr. where The* wlU he 
ra* 4‘eft' I wouldn’t r If ! could 

make it all right It'* o u half ml!«

ain't all the mall, either. I do errnnth 
for a good uianv. Ymi know the Watts 
whoso hoy is *o awful sick. They 
slnt nobody to >♦ nd for s doctor 
Wlmt mightn’t It me:.n If 1 didn’t get 
there in two or ihr«»«* day*." No. no 
Benson. | wouldn’t dare t*» stay If 1 
wanted to. i’ni *nly >ne. an' they’w 
* good iminy. timnl by.'*

riaually It mjii nil !»**« *h.»n dv* 
uilnutcs to dr.\e licr««*n the l« iim'm, 
hut It \r«s r\vo lo*ur« later when Ilol 
den struggled up n the plam  and 
knocked on tin* d<«.»r, locking mere like 
a erudrly si.ow'man than any
thing human.

’For tju* land ^ l.e !” t ried the worn 
an vho ••pelted the «!• or, ”lf ft iMi’t Mr 
Holden! Mow'd y u ever tonruge to 
get tim-uglri But .»rue rig; h You 
e.iu't go on any icc e fmlay. 5!;, folkv 
are uIiuom *«a e,| •» c.*n »r» ,l r h»:*n.

P ^

‘ ' i f' *>4 4 V-'

l" i-v f w  V  t '  w :

paldar aad tha nml«t *nnw rrnatad 
•aouch to boar oor'a weight Tha 
changed to a hitter, driving aleet

It «M  much harder traveling, but 
the cmat enabled mie to go more 
ewlftlv, Thla day Holden completed 
hit delivery, nml returned to the poet 
office with the mall lie Imd collected ou 
the way.

Three days later ihe roada were 
open ao lie conld go for hie a agon. In 
the afternoon he went hack to hit 
farm.

Rural free delivery No. X, however, 
waa dlacontliiued only a month. Then 
a letter came to the poet office and 
w «. tent out tn John Holden. It read.

"Owing to mor.* definite Information 
In regard to route No, g and to tha 
prospect of It. betterment, and more 
especially to the manner of the leat 
day'a deliver), tho Jepartiuent ban re
considered the matter. The route will 
be continued for one yeor, with the
probability of being made [-------nn*
Jehu Holden la appointed carrier."

<g. lit! n . i . o  N'.war.p.r Valeo)

% %  'dr. i

\ ■ .
10 ttie IlDX! !»ou»f». un’ more than v,̂ V "* ‘ A  V -

■ . •*» - T.
y  « ' -m|

Tt>Bt t>«twc«*a nny tw*> , -a. an’ ottljr ■ F  . ■ 3.V ' y 7*
foiirt *#*n rriif’N n.m.rt i - hols route. ;-Ijr v - v
Tten il.en K anothei' . tli< main h V

j t

one.” hi- frKP Itesorrin,. .rnve: "vou J
forget the fs>lk«> vriio n watt li:' for l t
ihalr inaP. ^p^vlally • i ini ms« one 'k V df”-' M r 'd .. -
Ti e ene* uiu> :\re * o' In 'heir |
fv'ii* fi.rn W’hbl v III it an to them It Wa, St*ll Sne.v.nQ and the Drift*
,f 1 don't t* r ‘romdl Of trne I don’t Mu:* U-'t er.knew imirl t«h: n the mail.
but t> ere'* ihe H’ldo • !ror». livin' 1 Ihri’v. in? • l*Ie tha •!l< *»r. “<!nn’t
nloa- nn' I «*t *<»n w rk n it)i rnustTy V; end th«Rv iv. tl>e mi l. T ’.’.a your
l» a f l̂ll I’ve got • little fur wrnp< ri-hs .»fl an. 1 *pt Ĥ -l t Mil t'i fli»:
her thin iM«m1u‘ V’ tv* 't alg* fir** unti Nvartii.”
th* on* bat I a't he *ur “l haven't li' i! lie" . timTi’u
prised i f . c t o  i iti . wood or coe.' 
t' Weep In nr .crup to eat
ar that thla lein-t x her up al
right. Th>n there') T neon an' hli 
wife, iv 1" l are a off in i.'hlna
Ttey re out t« t *• very mornln 
wattin' fur me l • • „ • a letter foi 
them, an' If- fro 1 An there'!
Alruy Ito*. ,1 nd la off t«
sea, an' llt'l* N . . whose fellow
is up to t tr lute.. e Mu' bard t< 
earn envugl to rt i ekeepln'. I'vi 
got leltcra for Imtli f them -An' ‘t

III lllllllllllllllllilllllllllilllllllit lllllt lllllt llllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllt ! illiitlllllllilllillllllllllH IIIIIIIIIIIillllH IIIIIIIIUMAt the Ozona Theatre j
Good Shows Every Night

Friday and Saturday, this week,
Monday and Tuesday 

Next Week
4 i  *"* ^  go " • ■ . ,e «S ^ -*

IIoMyu replied, .is noon rt* ii« outd 
ijili'riHif.'* a wonl "I u:*• - 1 u 1 mi to 
V'rtt»*'. I hi»v° vniu* mod I- In • f»>i* th«* 
tick Im»>. un* ).«' i it*v need li. ll«*reV 
your infill. M* r> t ^rNiinas. speaking 
nliFAil. Anri tm-'O *n.;i\ !io .vt-nt out 
Into tin* -toini. npoarlrg ’n It* 
Minding vkLirl nlnio-i in«twm;y.

It wn* s< hrccly L.ru a tnllw t«* Wults*, 
hut It look him tv.Ice t’.c iliiie <o reach 
It. And w!»wn fiiiHlIy lie -.fuaiMci up 
the >Ucp*. lie liicl to pfiiiM* f" cntch bis 
J»r« »t!i Iwfori* h* «xn.l«! •ummon 
"tmtif'li to knock.

‘M-inorry riiilKfinas, fin Iictv’* your 
msll. an* lio ensped, ss the
ilooi r,av opctitMl. N’o, 1 Cfcli’t Atop. 
Fin n go«»*l «lcnl 'h him] time, *n’ mnut 
resell ibe irldow’s umlght, ao* John- 
ffion’s. sit* Rose** an* other*. They *U 
sln’t rauclt ovwr a quarter of a mile 
The storm's something terrible. Gooil- 
by."

When he reacii*d the VTIdoai Oroae' 
It war ahe who heard him fumbling 
about the door, and opened it, thinking 
It wee • cat or dog wanting shelter.

At Bret be could not apeak, bnf held 
out bar letter.

“If lt‘a the right one." be whispered 
presently. "I'll take It down to the 
•tore aa' get jour euppltea In a few 
minutes, t-oa aa Tm rsated It’s only 
a few rode. An’—I hope you'll hare a 
Merry Ohrletrnae.

••Ton'll stay all night, ef course." the 
•eld anxiously. 'Tou’re completely 
used up an' It won't be aaf* to at
tempt going any farther."

"Only te .Tohnann'e an’ Roge'e an' 
one or two more. .Inet lieyond the 
store." he answered. “I hare letter* 
for them which T want to deliver to- 
night.”

The next day It was atlll euowtn*, 
and the drifts much deeper. Although 
lie started early ami struggled through 
th- snow until after dark, he made 

"* w,‘ * •«•« than.* mile. It wa* tfitrlst- 
' « *  not supposed 

"*«n  did not 
letter* to 

«  welt.
by.

Knowledge
J he «ma]l Itoy of tfc" h'liivclmld 

was not notably proficient in aac-red 
lore, but when his -li-t.r a-keil him, 
‘‘Wh'-re was Solomon’* temple?”  he 
indignantly retented the su|)f*>se<] 
impeachment of his stm 1 id infor
mation, ami replied :

“ Don’t yon think 1 »r.uw any
thing ?”

She oMitred him that she did Dot 
doubt that he knew, but urged him 
to state for her itenefit.

Though not crediting her sincer
ity, he finally exclaimed, curtly:

“ On the side of hie head, of 
course, where other folks’ aiw. Efyou 
s’jtoee I ’in a flat!?’’—Wallace’s 
Farmer.

Getting Rid e f fats
The home of a Malvern (Ark.) 

uifun was overrun with bats, so h* 
wrote to the Federal Agricultural 
department to outline a plan for his 
relief. lie  was told to tack sacks 
over the holes that the bat* wer* 
accustomed to enter and ,-ico what 
would hap)H-n. He did ns directed 
and in the first few minutes after 
dark on the night that the experi
ment wa* tried 5? hat* were cap
tured.

Pal of John Brown
\ former |»l of John Brown of 

Kansas, whose “body lie* mould’r- 
ing in the grave,”  i» selling news- 
papers on the streets of Wichita. Hu 
is M. V. Ethridge, ninety-two, who 
stood by the side of I he famous anti- 
slavery trader in the stirring days of 
•srlt Kansas history.

FURS WANTED
I will bay your good Fun  and 

pay best market prices Deliver 
at Ozona or Sheffield, or on mail 
route. Jack Monteith.

NOTICE TO PliHI.IC
1 have leased the Kirby ranch 

and have closed and locked uli 
gates. Anyone caught breaking 
locks or moving through tht 
land w il lie prosecuted to the ful 
extent e f the law,

Bruce Drake.

N .  W .  G R A I I A M

' L a T V Y K K '

Navel Watermelon
Cy T’artins, the Luther Burbank 

of Dean.*, N. J., is hard at work on
a navel watermelon. ‘ ' I ’ve almost 
go* it, too," says Cy. " There's one
gr win’ in my hothouse now that 
contains only 11 seeds.”  Asked how 
he could tell the number of seeds it 
untamed. Cy explained that he had 

at: X-ray picture taken f it. "Af- 
Ut  another month of c\periin> nt- 
iii'," Ov coiitini i ll, -T il have an ah- 
solutelv seed hr- or* n*\el water
melon. Is "ii as I ifi I th- seed I* -s 
feature perfcMcd, I'm g- ing to “tart 
work on another feature that will 
revolutionize the watermelon husU 
in ss. One reason wliv p» pie don’t 
buy more watermelons is that 
they’re too hard to carry. I intend 
to grow 'em with bandit -. ‘Tain’t 
nc()-«ary for me to say that n si-ed- 
lc-- watermelon with a handle ought 
to lie a big seller.”

O Z O N A . T E X A S

K «  It i: IIT  M l S S I  H

Furnitiir anil l  mlerlnliiiig

Business l ‘hone-----M3
Res. Phone-----1600

FRED COX. M IN  MiFK

SAN’ ANGELO. TEX/\S

\ a n d e r b i l t  c\ M o o r

LAWYERS

Olliee Over First State Bunk

BIG LAKE - TEXAS

T o  the People
o f Ozona and Crocket County 

When in Barnhart, or ou your 
way to or from San Angelo, atop 
and Gas with ( ’h a s . L io h t f o o t  

Also handle Accessories

T h a t cruel burning Inflammation it  cooled 
ami soothed by

Heiskell’ s Ointment
Perhapt iK« trouble is Eczema, 

HoUketTa O intment w ill heal It jwal as 
effectually a t itd o e tlea* teriout akin trouble. 

A t  your Druagitt, rend fo r m tumble. 
Johntton, Holloway &  Co., Phiiadm.

O L N E \ SM ITH  
Machine Shop

Of___1____L ---J W laa lm n A tWVMWVin I N  VVMnWTI|BI

aad Tm SUp
Blacksmithinf

Phone No. M.

Ozona, Texaa

The Ozona 
NATIONAL B A N K
Capital and Sarplai

$ 2 3 0 * 0 0 0 . 0 0
OZONA, - T E X A S

.
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